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I)r. Williams' Medicine Co., Bro< i,ville 
Out., at 50c per box, or six boxt 0j 
l»2 50. There are imitation pina 
colored pink against which the ml,lie 
are warned. The genuine pi|;s aje 
put up in boxes, the wrapper around 
which bears the lull trade mark, "[jr 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People!’ 
Take nothing else.

. The Oweriiment e-ize.1 the lumber wheat, ill to aïe.: turkey*, per in.. ■it r 
Ile,,.I tre-|.i«i au.., t< lit, ... which 1 hail ducks, per pair, lu to «'C-: cbkkeua.iier pall 

in addl-iuu to the li'i before they su to sue. : geeae , per lb., s to unihu«er, I > 
allow me remove the lumber. I will lb. toll». 1’ to i«ci «,*•. now la a. uc., 

am a lose of at least which l'« I potatoes, per bag. R> '‘'Ju- r vc -iu ■ u •
directly to the Uuvernui.mt In giving a riu.uu : straw, shea . rv>, i alt»*, rye. • ;

■ tatement to those peuple. beef, hlude. . tu -Ic.l bcef fores t to an.
•uniBlam es of the case are as follows : la,nb, carcass, per lb., '-l.Ç;; ,î.e

i tnmpion and O'Neil received a permit carcass, per lb . „ to >«.; muttob 
al,rut four million feet u burnt timber, to sc. i d.eased hoge, fo.su to . i.uu. 
gibe three ycare they cut les» than three PORT HURON,

feet, htmpson and u Neil claim they Port Huron, Mich..June 17.—Grain—Wheat,
were given a map showing the territory upon l)U3b ,, t0 7 tc . oats, per bush., -'to
which they were to cut, anil thH green timber j.c . corll, >r bush.. 22 to 2lc ;rye, per bush., 
being on that territory they thought they ha l a m j0 buckwheat, 2U to 22c per bush. ; bar- 
right to cut it an did also Mr McWilliams. . .i&to5bc per lUu lbs.; peas, 2X to 33e 
Crown Timber Impector. There must bus'll.; beans. 1111 picked, 2b to 3lc a bu 
some fore • in their argument As the I picked,3u toiOc u bushel.
Government allowed them and others I H pr0(juce — Butter, h to !*c per lb. ; eggs, 
to do the same. in the fall « Si t0 ue per cioz. ; Urd. 5 to 0 cenUpcrpouud.; 
IHi'l and !<':> Without any hindrance or inter- Mo lueper pound; cheese. lo£ to 12c

,1 ere me on their part, and silence means con- nar nound
sent, especla'ly when the trespassers are good P Hay and Straw-Hay, *7.50 to 8»..50 per ton 
useful supporters <»t the Government, n on the citv market : baled bay, t'l.uu to »lo WÏ3.1 Ihrtf'Unl" =l7!lcS will per «ôh'ih “Rtj I .«.w,eU to 14.ou ,

StffcVwKüiTwtd'ïtoifhw5j5i-y«RhWpLrW,rpoutd
1'res.ctl «est»jcblm. ».«, ««

ToW.W. T̂dSSBKA îaïSfK’^ito
no tre.pa»» sign» agHint t .o-e partie» UkbV , *> «°-1 , • <•» e Live

committing the. same offence only on a much t.li'h. ,»,'«o is ev uer cwt 
larger sale. My contention Is .hat there could weight. 4d.ooto fT^. per cwt

sxraïf-, pa°j saaras m isr
,o ,,îe per pouu

a disgrace, and a Government of such shearlings. 15 to 2<>ceach: lamb skins. U to -• 
dishonor to this fair province. I cents each : tallow, 2| to dc per lb.

John McDonald.
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At .'Î:.’i0 the children were invented in the 
scapular ot Mt. Carmel hy Rev. .1 Sweitzer,
(*. K Tho sermon was preached by Rev.
F. X. Truss. Alter the enrollment of the 
children, the benediction of th<* most Blessed 
Sac lament was given by Rev. Father Swr*it- 
zer, C. li. Thus ended a day which will he 

The Is,lie, of HI. Mary’s Altar (Society I dearduribglile^mat-y achiti^t. Mary’,.

held a lawn social and »‘r<jwhyry °f 1„ spite ..1 the inclement weather a large
ht. Mary s I reabytery grounds last evening, I (>ruW(j .^tended the concert given by ht. 
and their efforts to |,.™v‘de aMan’s choir, tl.a 8e,.arate sel.ool choir it. 
tainme.it met with the »PP™V»1st. Mary's church, which was tastefully tie- 
and well pleased attendant e. 1 he • I corated for this occasion. 1 rom overture to
surrounding the presbytery was beautifully . , . success, reilecting much
(lecoru'ed with Chmese a», l.ur.m wh ch % tfe participant's. and e-^ch.lly
[h0emS,,Wm«t™a ve.y ««*• E. .1. Ujurft, aud -he

An excellent programme of vocal and in- ' Thg -firBt gong was a grand chorus, “I,et 
strumental .election, wa, présente, . and m R,|nk.e Uaul.iii which the masterly
every case the «.lections were eimr,red. Hi„ui,'!p-ot the church choir was al ly assisted

Nocal numbers were rendere l y - - • and ailrtwered hy the Separate school choirs - 
I,on,:.,, I-.. 1. Marlin ^ ,. lavne^Umes ^ (.Li,drwii t0 lhe admiration „f all, fully 

Jardine and \ . S. • Jo”1J ' e ' holding their own against their more exneri-
I humas and Jardine gave a duet. I eni.ed rivals, in the observance of the diilieult

liOreshment stand, vvoa-o erected irtoonm I rytlllI the lluctuutiona from pianissimo
vr-ment spot, ! I.ut by long. odds 11‘« t0 fortissimo, their combined efforts reducing
and fr“0!,,lfsiiTnf flowers ThU stand WM “ maze of intricate sound and bewildering 
one f..r lie saie ot II mers. I his ataud was h ,0 one grand harmonious wh Je,
,,re,,ded over by Misses Louisa liu.ke and wMch fof iutrinaic merit and excellent 
h. Mci.ratti, , u, . . interpretation was undoubtedly the bestwi^ammtg^he cier^^preseid Jmddoubüess I Kev/E^kllourget.ocUhe^rgan

observed many ino deutais which wll‘ b8 0Mand piano, and of Rev. .1. L. Heidi, on the 
lushed “in’unlimile!i“,;‘anmyanrd violin', were rendered in their usual masterly

aîiSSwwâ :BM!:rs.s=ikf,s
“he jiHliuMl colon iu houor of Ihe di.mond fi^t.'1^,,v°a|j5,tn l.uliicanef *' eheheee rhio 
J Willi beautiful weather, beautiful girls and beautiful »oprano-the oftener it is heard,
the aflair ^grind ^^“«0^ “o’ÿ’Æu" wia interpreted in a 

officer, “d^ie»v°ebhe,»ocietyc.re rnrona- and
Bastien President: .Miss Helena Bastion, Miss Annie Neubronn made it one of the best

m!',1".:!- SSS ,'°mmittCe ' K6V' 1'a’h0r wmotiôfShreo hèlongslhe l'aurel ôf su 
The ladies ?bo with to thank the following premacy. Mr. Mockel figured con.ptouou.ly 

gentlemen for their kind assistance : John I ,r} hubl uum. tor «1 full, symj athe 
Bucke, Jerome Freel, .lames Cummings, pleasing baritone he has no superior in this 
Leo ('herrier and Joseph Cherrier. Herald. I city. Ihe same remarks apply to Mr.

MRS. o’hribn's gift. I Siumph, excepting that his voice is not a
Visitors to St. Joseph's Hospital recently I baritone, but an enviable tenor. ,,

have noticed with admiration a. tastefully I “JoLtini.
tilted up private ward on the first landing— I 
“ No. 4, ’’ as it is called. 1

cott. Ont ; or Rev. M. J. Stanton, Smi'.b a 
Falls. Out.

/T-- Remember i 
2 in J uly next. T

C.M BA. date of excursion, Tuesday, 
rickets good for tight days.Resolutions of Condolence.

The following ms dution .was unanimously 
adopted at a regular meeting ut I,ranch ui, 
Barrie, held May ill, lbth '• , «Moved h V Urn. Thomas Kennedy, seconded 
by Assistant I tec. Sec. \\. H. Lrossland, 
tha’the 11 rut hers of Branch ,1 have, w ith 
feeling, ef sin. ere regret, to record the 
lamented and sudden death of their esteemed 
Hr,,., .las. 11 1 arrell: and that the society has 
Buffered an incalculable loss, and hr, wife and 
child ate deprived of a devoted husband and

'iil'hTc.’ethe memw, n it.

Brother, .la,. O f arrell as a true type ol a 
thorougLly practical Irish Catholic, and, 
while they deplore his early and tragic doa. . 
how submissively to the ms. rmtal.le will of 
Providence, and hope that hi, exemplary 
life has merited for him the reward cf the
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*”„ddanTba.lth^ehm“i;y extend to hi, .or 
widow and his aflheted parents iu 

Ireland the expression of their heartfelt s>m-
^.‘■itiurreStom he inscribed in 
the minutes of the branch and that a copy 
la, forwarded to Mrs. O Farrell and to his
P*4T‘Tb1ar.e,.hedrr«.lution be published in 
■lit Canadian and other Catholic news

rowing
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art of the? Demin u toIn every pi 

handle our,P“ue" .l..l Egan, 1 lean of Barrie Smritual
Adviser ; Win. Moore, l’resnleuti I . Moran, 
Re e.; Sec.

Barrie. May 31, 18(J7.

ment la 
men ia a Jubilee Goods

We oflVrtbe neatest designs 
market.
Large sales ai d big profits to Vc re
alized by t In- right men.

sample* sent by mai1 upoi 
of çl.i 0. Send lor t u

Latest Live Stock Markets* on tLo
TORONTO.

Toronto. June lU.-Tbe range for shipping 
cattle was from :i! to Be ]isr lb.: one load was 

Mohan-Brown. sold for 64,:;5 per luo pounds, but it is doubtful
J.tial Mass was celebrated i”.8'- 11 u"butc'h.ï"ittl/uade was qnlet. and very

Peter a Cathedral on last 1 uesday morning, I 30(j ioa(^9 were glow of sale at from :i to ■’•ic ptr 
the occasion being the marriage ot Mr. m. pound while for extra choice :i^c was the out- 
Henry, son of the late Francis Mohan, ot St. I „ide price.
James Pailt, London, and Miss Agues I There were not more than V. cows here, but 
Cecelia, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. for any but the best there is practically no de^ 
Wm. Brown, also of tins city. Both of the 'cow',8 Si dudaWr'm.rkJ
voung couple are very popular amongst a leThc€hrg a fair enquiry hr sh. ep for ship 
large circle cf friend.-, and in consequence I inent at from :i to Sic per pound, and good sheep 
much interest was manifested in the cere-I are in request. Ewes at 3 to 3ic, and bucks at 
mon y which took place on Tuesday. At an I 23c per pounds,
early hour large crowds, composed for the I Only good to choice lambs »re

part ot young people, were seen ap I from -3 to_ 3../U each ; poor lambs are not worth
proaching the cathedral, and at 8 o’clock, the br^d falve's are in demand, at from *3 to «*',
hour appointed for the ceremony, the church I ea(.b 

... completely tilled. Rev. M. J. Tier mm I The hog department was doing good busi- 
celebrated the Nuptial Ma-s, and united the I ness, ai d lor choice selections as much as/ - • " 
happy voung couple, it was a truly Catholic 1 per UK) pounds was paid to day : thick tat 
marriage in every regard, and most edifying ''ere slow of sale at t4.o per cwt., 
to all who were present. Particularly pleas- I fetched -1 au,! ÿu'Vpph' 

in g the event must have been to the Rev. I Eagt Buffalo. N. Y.. June 17. - Cattle-Re- 
Father Tiernau, as it was he who baptized I cemts all consigned through : the general toue 
the bride. I of the market is only fair. Veals and calves—

Miss Brown was given a wav by her uncle, I Prices ruled steady to strong, with prices at 
Mr. Tho.,. C„ff'ey, publisher of Hi . Catiiolio “PJ- °f*lrlî
K-lu,t?V’ ''vldül\' “vli ?*“?„'„?solive0 and higher : good to vhulve Yorkers, 
ot Butfalo, New York, cousin of the |'iid1 ^ u,txtîd packers grades, *3 1 
acted as bridesmaid. Mr. t redenck hpittal I medium weights, s3.55 to ss.uo ; h 
performed the office ot groomsman. I 05 : roughs. s:i to sS.25. 8h

The bride was attired in white organdie I Market slow and for lamb

itiMiuS.- *Si SSH mSSSB
wore a dress of pink organdie (cner white I .)rline< .t ,l(l to -1 75. good 10 choice. ?i.2-> to 
silk) and a white leghorn hat, beautifully I ,. common to; good culls *3.25 to >4: fair to 
trimmed with apple blossoms. At the Otter- I choice mixed sheep. *3.75 to t.r--: culls and 
tory Mrs. R. M. Burns sang a beautiful I common sheep. >2 25 to 83.65; export sheep, 
hymn composed by Adelaide l’rcctor, I 81.25 
entitled “ My Child, Give Me Thy Heart,” 
and also a “Hymn after Communion.

Alter Mass the newly wedded couple and 
their relatives repaired to the residence of 
Mr. Thos. Coffey, where the wedding break- I Heart which redeemed us. it was pre 
fast was served. I ciselv the Precious Blood, and nothing
train' to I hen hoîey m»n 'tn> "a'A but Ihe Precious Blood, which was the 
number of friends were présentât the station chosen instrument of our redemption, 
to bid them good bye, and from one and I —Father Faber, 
all, as the train bore them away, went out 
the sincere prayer that every day of their 

„ j through life would be as happy as 
the morning on which God had .pined

WEDDING HELLS.18117.Kiukora, June 11,
At a regular meeting of Branch No. 1 < >, 

Kiukora, held in their hall, June 7, I8J1, the 
following resolution was unanimously adopt-
e<Ttmt wh

Set ofk 
receipt -A Nu

créas it has pleased Almighty God 
to remove by death Mr. James Murray, 
father of our much esteemed Bro., i 1 moth y
**Re™ilved that wo, Ihe members of Branch 
J4o. nr, hereby express our heartfelt sorrow 
for the loss sustained by him and extend to 
him our most sincere sympathy and condol 
en ce in his sad affliction. ALo

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be 
inserted in the minutes of this meeting, and 
sent to him, and also published in the CATH
OLIC Record.

T. TANSEY,
14 Drummond St, - Montreal, duo.
WESTEHX ONTARIO’S 6 U MM Fl: UK- 

SORT.

“ THE FRASER."
_ I by Rev. II. Ay mans, C. R., was a treat in it 

I self. The Rev. Father is a very pleasing 
The ikte Prof"l>*.ï.7)’iirien had frequently "Pe-ker, and l.i, lecture wa, alive with wit. 

expressed hi., intention ol dointf aometniug to interspersed ..ith information both 
aid the Hiater. in_the.work they are endeavor^ «*. t.n« and poefcal. :lr. Z» F

PORT STANLEY, ONTARIO
(ESTABLISHED 27 YEARS.)

W"AS built in lS7u. and is now open f the 
il Mtftoo* People wtio have I 
gone to the expense and inconvenience u !< ng 
and wearisome trips to the seaside, ami -iber 
distant summer resorts, are. gradually awaken
ing to the fact that they bave near their - 12 
doors one of the prettiest spots on the ontin- 
eut. where they can obtain all the ad\ otages 
of a summer outing—lovely climMe, batbing, 
boating and saillnv—without the disc/int. rts . 
railway travel. The Fraser House is situated 
most pleasantly upon a lofty hill overlooking 
Lake Erie from a height of lôo feet, and coui- 

g a magnificent view of the beautiful 
scenery surrounding it on every side.

The handsome dining-room of “ The F r -er 
has a seating capacity for 2VPguests Tu- ;-ro- 
jirietor recently erected an addition to the 
louse, which will increase the accommodation 

by ten rooms. The bar room has beci removed 
from the hotel, and a barber shop and other 
accessaries have been provided.

Three Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway- 
trains leave the Fort daily, connecting a. Lon
don and at st Thomas, ruin ing east, west aur'. 

rth to all important points.
Wm. Fraser. Propie tor.

James Stock, President. 
John Kelly, Secretary.

Kinkora, June 11, 1897. 
At a regular meeting of Branch No. 17.», 

Kiukora, held in their hall, Juno 7, 1897, the 
following resolution was unanimously

intention ‘ . ‘ .. ? ““J, *’*"1 'U ’
lady's well known taste is displayed in every 
perfect detail of the work.

; ami ne
(unu dsi»nicu m iuu uivhuoviw. He has

______ ____ , . proved again that he is a thorough music
by furnishing a ward, and the good I °i n° ordinary talent and a ------
11 ivnniiit, ♦ucto ia aiav>iuvwi in dvfirv ! strumsnt.

I The tableaux, of which there were three,
r7‘rtU7“a......... a ,v i„a uon I were a success io every way. For poetic
lhe floor and other woodwork has been I eompQ8ition, artistic arrangement, for grace 

grained and i>olished;_thetwalk are done m | fu| |l08e and elegance in every detail, they
were such in the truest 

“ Living Pictures,” 
entitled the “ Angel of Peace, " was 
ly perfect. A series of such pictures, under 
management equally skilful, would make a 
successful entertainment at any time and iu 
any place. The programme closed with the 

“ I grand chorus, “ 1 lie Maple Leaf.’’
I AT ST. JEROME’S.
* Among the many pleasant remembrances

master of his in-

‘‘'rYiat'whprea, it has ideaefd Almighty (rod 
to remove hy death Dr. M. J. Hanavau. Bro. 
of Branch 1C5, London, Ont, and ex Grand 
Medi’al Superviser pf the Grand Council

terra cotta, with borders of rich design ; the 
furniture is of the latest and most approved 
kind for hospital purposes, consisting of a 
bedstead of white enamelled metal, with 1 
ornaments, and with bed and bedding 
pleto ; a carved oak dressing case and 
tary ; combined table and reading desk ; a 
large upholstered easy chair, two handsome 
rugs, etc. Over the mantel hangs a
tine painting ot St. Cecilia, patroness ,1INUMK luc ____________________
of music, seated at the organ ^ud I tliat tjJ0 i,oys 0f ’97 will carry away with 
accompanied bv angels in singing the praises them ig the thoughts of St. Boniface s Day, 
of God. Ibis also is the gift of Mrs. O Brien, I wj1icj1 wa8 duly celebrated under the man- 
in memory other deceased husband—a ht; I eut 0t the German Literary Society,
ting memorial of the gentle and noble spirit Tbe examinations are on, and every one is 
that so often inspired and directed voices I jrjvjng, for the laurels, which are to be con* 
and instruments, and evoked divinest bar- I t0rre(j on the -Jlst.
mon y from chorus and cathedra) choir. I plans for a new gymnasium have just been 
Simplicity, taste and elegance combine to I recejve<jt and if we are not mistaken we will
make No. 4 one of.the best appointed wards I bQ ab|Q to use it in September. Ambre,
in the hospital.—Hamilton Times. I ______. ,r ,

sense.
the second es maudinpec i ally, 

absolute-
eavy nogs, 

ecp and lambs — 
of good quality

0t Resolved, that we, the members of Branch 
heartfelt sorrow 

»y Mrs. Hanavau and 
them our most sincere

s of good qua 
lower, with shNo. 175, hereby expre 

for the loss sustained l 
family, and extend to . , ....
sympathy and condolence in their sad alllic- 
tion. Also , . . , .

Resolved, that a copy of this resolution be 
inserted in the minutes of this meeting, and 
sent to Mrs. Hanavau, and also published in 
the Catholkj Record.

James Stock, I’res.
John Kelly, Sec.

Kiukora, June 14. 1897.
At a regular meeting of Branch N"«l 175, 

Kiukora, held in their hall June 7, 189<, the 
following resolution was unanimously

That whereas it has pleased Almighty God 
to remove b„ death Mrs. Lawrence Crowley, 
mother of our much esteemed Bros.,Jeremial, 
Michael and Cornelius Crowley.

Resolved, that we. the members of Branch 
No. 175, hereby express our heartfelt 
for the loss sustained hy them and extend to 
them our most sincere sympathy and con
dolence in their sad affliction. Also

Resolved, that a copy of this resolution be 
inserted in the minutes of this meeting, and 
sent to them and one to the Oatiiolih RE
CORD for publication.

James Stock, President 
John Kelly, Secretary.

-HH our

to 51.70.

The Sacred Heart is the Heart of our 
Redeemer, yet it was not the Sacred

C1KKY. RAK1.H A Co., Arcliitoctv
70 Victoria 8t., Toronto.

Hospitals, schools, Etc.Churches,

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS M
AND TINCONFIRMATION AT DRAYTON.

We learn from the Drayton Advocate of

Bishop Dowling tiestuwed eontirmalion ou I o clock . ^ Jemn High Mass was celebrated

we're6 aa;!jtZ 'aud^becoltgÇ ceremonies. Moza t s ‘"^MasT was sung 

attired, and. in response to the various ques I by the choir, which was considerably
tions put to them by His Lordship, acquitted strengthened by members oi the other 
themselves creditably, and their marchings to I choirs, among whom were Monf • J* *. i*1 and through the church were unique. The I Mercier, Mrs. Shea, the Misses Lejjaitre, 
choir of the church discoursed very suitable I Miss Carroll, Brother Odo and Messrs, 
music, and the large congregation appreci I lomney, W arde, .^ûrb“» “J
ated the service ami were edified in its solemn- I 1 umpane . In the e%enint, grand 
izati m. Mr. O. U’Boyle, on behalf of the musical \espers were rendered at 1 :-U 
congregation, read a very nicely-written ad I A most impressive and eloquent sermon was 
dress of welcome to His Lordship, who ex I delivered by X ery Rev. \ icar ({en.e*"al , 
pressed himself much pleased with his visit I Cann. Choosing for his text 1 raise ye the 
to Drayton. During his stay here the I Lord. 1 raise Him in His holy places, the 
Bishop was the guest of Rev. Father Kehoe, rev gentlemen held the attention of his vast 
at the residence of Mr. M. Fox. In the after audience throughout, the exp anation ot the 
noon, His Lordship, Father Kehoe, and relation between music and the ceremonies 
several members of St. Martin’s church, of the Church being particularly instructive, 
drove to Maeton, where a similar service was I In his concluding retnaiks he said that while 
conducted. Following is the address read : I the other arts would perish, that ot music

I would survive and penetrate the portals of 
Tj Right Rev. T. J. Dowling. Bishop of Hamit* I everlasting happiness. The largest audience 

ton ; I ever present in St. Joseph's church attended
My Lord,—We have presumed on your kind I tjj0 evening service, about one-third of the

graUtiid'e tovardT ,,S"rW.nT£*.«,a5- TÏ? '’ï Üfh’fsfï en'xml
sidered our interest as to send us a pastor in I 1" oresters, from bt. Joseph , ht. Leo and 
the person of Rev. Father Kehoe. It is true on | bacred Heart LourtS. 

tirst arrival here your kind solicitation for 
imed not to have received the unanimous 
elation ot those whose well-being you had 
nestly at heart. However, we are pleased 

to say that all such sentiments have quite 
fade ! away, ai d we have come to tell you that 
no choice could have been move favoiat
of °, (fia ‘ conî tmi ni lyU : iS’k'earnèLl I Mr. B. K iley. Lind.xy : i|
o ir spiritual welfare and his strict economy in I Dear Sir,—In reply to your 
the management ol the finances of the parish I l'-th, referring to the " Me Simpson 
is both gratitying and encouraging to all. \Ve I Donald lumber deal, wherein >ou charge both
therefore hope you may consider our interest in I the Government and inysell with doing
the future as you have done in the past hy I wrong : X oil,ask the Hon. Minister ot crown 
leaving In our midst a pastor so devoted to the I lands -i number of questions which he in his 
interests of his tl jvk. Thanking you again for wisdom has not deigned to answer. he <;pv- 
vour kindness and assuring yon ot our I erinnentis allpoweiful and can afford to allow 
continued fidelity towards you, we assure you I this charge to remain against them. \V ith me it 
that vour presence amongst us is now and ever 1 difierent ; having lost so much money 
sball be greeted with particular Joy. I through their neglect it must have been a

signed on behalf of the parishioners, I fraud to which the
11 i >'Boyle, 1’atrlck \» dun, John Lunz, Mar-

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. ST BELL METAL (COPPER 
Send for Price and Catalogue

MeBHANE HELL FOUNDRY. UALT1MOBE.SHE COULD NOT EAT.voyage 

them together. <>KF is u )>h1 max*m lo f jlh 
are partiuuter y ft It in iL<- mntter cl *durxtion. 
b-isintsaman tt-da> rt-xrct* ill*lime-to“put iff '1 
tnnit-' f 1 gi't * better education. 1 lie

The Statement of a Lady Who was a 
Dyspeptic.—Afflicted with Pains In 
the Stomach, Nausea and Vomiting- 
Constipation, Headaches and other 
Distressing Symptoms Followed.

sorrow the l'poi-
Maher-Donnelly.

Tuesday, May at St. Joseph's
church, Kingsbridge, Miss Mary Donnelly 
was united in the holy bonds of matrimony
to Mr. John Maher of Chepstow. _ , . _ , n

The day was unusually bright, as were j irom Le borelois, Sorel, Que.
also the gay throng who came to witness the I Dyspepsia and kindred disorders of 
ceremony, which med^ftstor ^ I the digestive organs are becoming 

Ther bride”’ “who “ked Magnificent in alarmingly prevalent among the people 
white, trimmed with pearls, and wearing a I of all classes, and it is safe to say that 
cala lily on her bosom, was attended by Miss I there are few ills afflicting mankind
b^é? àilr^,WhJ0nKrtrotHguti of more real misery than im

i < i . i _ I .11 rrnnti An I* l a coin Trior hartninaca arw,ably assisted the groom.
Alter Nuptial High Mass, « j «

propriate selections from the choir, includ
ing a grand wedding march, the bridal

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE of Toronto
in op* n ti> r- f-tvp neu mi mber* st any t’liie. It oft-»- t • 
lent f scilitte» for pnctival iraining in burines* tnoil odr am; 
avvountinR. It* *»li <rthaud and Typewriting Départir.»! t : 
particularly rtrnnc. Prerent eernon <-. ntinvee to lt;!\ iib. 
Hnli<l»\ « f -r Anfr,«t Solid work again Kept 1st to'

. Enter now. At'ore**.
W. H. SHAW, Prm.. Yon Re

ticultua
and Oerrard Sts

AGENTS ?fcTorfad!-tlonno0^ ">r,7
Enlarged-thirty two full page itlate-» added. 
Best hi-tory of the Queen and the Victorian 
Era published The only Canadian book ac- 
epted by Her Majesty. Sal 

vasaers knocking the b 
Easy to make thirty dollars weekly fr< 
until Diamond Jubilee. Particulars free.

THE BRADLEY GARKETSON CO . L l 
Toronto, «.mt.

Kinkora, .lune 14, 1897. 
gular meeting of Branch No. 175, 
held in their hall June 7, 1897, the 

was unanimously

At a re 
Kinkora,
following resolution
^Thaf4whereas it has pleased Almighty God 
to remove l.y death Timothy Connell, uncle 
of our much esteemed Bro., John XX arm, 

Resolved, that we, the members of Branch 
No. 175, hereby express our heartfelt sorrow 
for the loss sustained by him and extend to 
him our most sincere sympathy and condol 
c*1"'*'1 in his sad affliction. Also

Resolved, that a copy ot this resolution he 
inserted in the minutes of this meeting, and 
sent to him and also to tho CATHOLIC 
Record for publication.

James St ck, President. 
John Kelly, Secretary.

lormous can- 
rf all records, 

from now
ottom outMe

I digestion. It is said that happiness and 
ass. followed by ap I a good digestion go hand in hand, and 

I the statement contains more truth than 
party, together with their numerous g;uests, ! has been generally admitted. It may 
drove to the residence of the bride’s father, I be safely said, therefore, that the medi* 
Mr. James Donnelly, where a sumptuous I c'ine that will cure dyspepsia is a bless
*' --------  them, and where their I . . mnnL-inHmnlied that it was late | in£ t0 mankind,

happiness,
useful, and the I Work cannot be too widely known. 
n to their new | gucjj |g ^e opinion of Mrs. P. Lussier, 

of Sorel, Que , and it is because of 
this that she gave the following state
ment to a representative of Le & or el ois. 
“ For some time past, ” she said, 
“I had been suffering from a 
malady that at first I could 
not define, but which proved to 
be a severe attack of dvpepsia. After 

About six weeks ago, one John A. Robinson I each meal I felt a sensation of over
fullness, even when 1 had eaten most 

œ lEÏS /SSrTK sparingly. This feeling
named Thomas Gallagher, was the pol« panted by severe pains in the region 
Liberal applicant for the position. He of the stomach, and frequently by 
needed the position, as he has sisters depend nausea, and sometimes vomiting.
eut on him since the death ot his parents. I ^ r ,,___ , , , , ,, , **

The office has been tilled by a Conserva- I Constipation followed, \\ hi :h added to 
tive named Alt. D. Richards. A number of I my misery, Iu the interval

ÜÊÈ
l'EMTEMIARY SUPPLIES.

dinner was awaiting
wants were so well supplied that it was late 
in the evening before they departed. Ttie I human 
presents were numerous and useful, and the I work 
>est wishes of all follow them to their -:~ 

home that their future may be as bright and 
joyful as was their wedding day.

a promotor of 
whose good

EALEIJ TENDERS addressed " Inspector 
of Penitentiaries, Ottawa, ami indorsed 

Tenders for Supplies,"' will he received 
urday, l'.'th of .June, inclusive, from pu 
troua of contracting for supplies, f • the 
al year 1M«7 os, for the following institu- 
18, namely :

Kingston Penitentiarv.
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary. 
Dorchester Penitentiary.
Manitoba Penitentiary.
British Columbia Penitentiary.
Regina Jail.

Separate tenders will be received for each of 
the following classes of supplies :

1. Flour (Canadian Strong 
Beef and Mutton (fresh).
Forage.
Coal (anthracite and bituminous).
Cord woe U. 

it. Groceries.
7. Coal oil (best Canadian, in bbls.)
8. Drygoods
!». Drugs and Medicines.

1«*. Leather and findings.
11. Hardware.
1‘2. Lumber.
Details of information, together with forms 

of tender, will he f urnished on application to 
the Wardens of the various I'enitentiarier.

All supplies are subject to the approval ot 
W arden.

All tenders submitted must specify, clearly 
the institution, or institutions, which it is pro
posed to supply, and must bear the indorsation, 
of at least two responsible sureties.

DOUGLAS STEWART 
I oapector of Penitentiaries-

until
rtieshis A Case of Bigotry.

E. B. A. a ppre CROWN LAND DEPARTMENT. To the Editor of the Catholic Record ;
Sir Kindly allow me, through your col

umns, to draw the attention of your numerous 
readers to the gross illiberally lately ner- 
patrated by self-called Liberals in East
Northumberland

St. Peter's Branch, No. 21.
The following resolutions were unanimous 

at the last regular meeting, May

RE MR. KI LEY’S LETTER.

Lindsay. J une 12,18U7.ble to
leiv passed

-7 :XX hereas, it has pleased Almighty God in 
llis infinite wisdom to call to Ilia eternal 
reward Henry Carveth, father of our worthy 
j resident, Henry Carvoth, he it. therefore 

Resolved, That wo, the members of the 
above branch, do tender to our worthy presi
dent ami family our heartfelt sympathy and 
condolence in this the hour of their sad 
affliction, and pray that the Giver of all good 

ble them to hear with Christian forti

letter of May 
ami Mi-

resigned his position as postmaster in Cod- 
rington, a worthy young Irish Canadian, a was accorn Bakers’).

2.

5*.
is now a

y have bee
Question No. 1. Is ‘t true tl 
eut of the Province of Ontario ga- _

npson and O’Niel, lumber men at 
a statement showing that this 

the Government on 
er. 18!'5, *3.UK.Vi for t 
during the

n a party, 
that the Govern- 

ave to the
tive named Alt. D. Richards. A number of I my misery, lu the 
Reformer» signed a petition to get Richards [ suffered from fever and slight head- 
appointed. 1 he reason is too transparent— , _t,j uanarna „onnrfln,r Athese Liberals (bless the mark!) could not ache, aud became generally indisposed, 
stomach Gallagher an Irish Catholic. As At times the pain ill the stomach was 

Catholic should be ostracised on account, less severe. My appetite was leaving 
ot his creed, it is hoped that the Irish Catho
lic electors in East Northumberland — and . ..... ..e ,
they are a power — will resent the insult I at this Stage mv son, Alfred, assistant 
offered them m the person of poor Gallagher, I manager of Le Sorelois urged me 
unless justice be done in accordance with to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, at the
uty,als' be's'iamS'lat ‘T"gB I -amo time urging me to -eadan article 

Liberals of East Northumberland, who are in that paper which related to the cure 
now on trial. The Irish Catholics of East of a person similarly afflicted. I was 
X’SiS 8h0Uld Amothtorv'6»' skeptical and did not believe the pills 
R june iç, iM7. ' j would help me, but a few days later I

re read the article, and decided that I 
would try this medicine, and I have 
much reason to be glad that I did so.

may ena
tude the loss they have sustained. Be it,

Resol ved, that a copy of this resolution he 
sent to our worthy President, spread on the 
minutes, and a copy sent to the official organ 
for publication.

The above resolution was signed by John 
Hanrahan, Rec. Sec.,

XV. Lane Grand Sec. Treas.

tin Fox. ï meut ot u
Dr.yton, J une », WT. csImUik!

ST. MARY S, BERLIN. I pany owed the Government on the Kith day oi
Pentecost Sunday is the day of tirst Com- I October. . for . tiin^e[' cut, by

mumonm ,1ns parish, and thougl» the sky

looked lowering, still long before 10 o clock, uary is.,;,, upon which Mr. John McDonald of 
the appointed hour for the service, the sun I Lindsay had loaned a lanre sum of money,
shone lorth and helped to make the occasion I Answer to Question No. 1. I say and can
more bright for the children who were to prove that the Government gave Simpson and 
make their tirst holy Communion. The pro- : * Neilthestatement which you reidr to show 

For ladies will be given at the Convent i t cession started from the school house at V:JO, I ',"15,},,^ an'd nothing for trespass. Rel 
the Sac ml Heart, in this city, commencing o clock, lead by the yross--boarer and acolytes I the oorreemess ot this statement I ar 
Monday evening June 28 at. 7 o'clock, and and loi lowed by Communion class, which I suMM on the said lumber, having previously 
vlo-in'g* Friday morning, Julv For cards numbered titty boys and girls ; then the relused to pay tho money until the statement 

■I invitatn n hi ill i ii it 1 it* i vai livuLu>, apply servants, tho ministers of the Mass. I'liese was In my possession, ami which I now hold, to S«cr*d ’H ,?. weroWry Ite. Wm. KksMff,,;,, K. R
Loudon, Out. celebrant , L. L. ‘ 11 • ,av* 1 • I loaned the money, claimed a large su n for

X. Piuss, subdeacon. 1 ho Mass was St. trespass dues in addition t > the *5,1< ; 
to St. Anne Ue Louis Mass, by La Hache, and was well shown on Government statement ?

rendered hy tho choir. Tho ” X eni Creator ' Answer to Question No. 2. Before six ilay< 
of La Hache was sung at the otlortorv by had elapsed the Government demanded *! 7 -i :U 

uni excursion over the C. I’. H. Miss J. Lang, Messrs. J. Ntumph ami li. trespass and ret used to accept the ci uiti.oG 
““""S’ ÏM»nur".S!'ïi'.»Utov. At ""I Communion the Misses Von pass known to

,.y ,,f kii.gsV'ii Out., ami Neubronn tendered ver\ beautifully the the Government on the date ot the statement 
M. J. Stanton, Smith's Falls, *' O'Salutaris. above mentioned ?

ont. «ssi6ltd by Rev. V. Davis. Madov, o,,t.; I he sermon was preached bv Rev. l ather Answer to Qu 
Kcv T. I* u’Cunm-r. Stanleyville. Ont : and j Seidl. Ho spoke on the Holy Eucharist, known to the i>
Rev. \Y McDoncgh. Prescott, ont.; will take , taking t rr his text these words : " Taking ll'e 
place on Tuesday, v th July next. The very broad I le gave thanks, and broke, and gave
ldm,stfmmMh;','.Vun", Itr»» «7. I them „,mg..= This is My Rudy’ which is .«
OhSdren ®*^Pf»r».*ndBnfrMhmei>t>cir«,wtU Father 8eidl hu pruehed horn many °a!!L

accompany the special excursion train where ' times, but we do not know that he ever spoke 
lirai clasi meals will he served at moderate eo eloquently as on this occasion, 
rates First class sleepers and tourist cars i jU8t be I ore Communion the children re- 
are attached to special trains, and berths can | their baptismal vow, and the X’ery

«Uhuùt I Kev. F.ttar Klnapfar re,-vivra (heir pro- 
change or delay, reaching St. Anne s early , fession ot taitli.
Wednesday morning. Tickets valid to go and | He spoke to them ot the holiness ot toe 
return hy anv rtgular train, thus enabling ex- action they were about to perform and told 
vursimiists to visit the historic city of Quebec, them what pleasure it gave him to commun!- 
and Montreal, the « anadian Counncrcial Me- | cn(p them. It was evident that his words 
^r>tfie coiivViffeui^ea^d'com^ort^f^iumrs'lo^iists* vame from the abundance ot a loving heart 
Passengers from Toronto and points west can 1 and fell ike gentle dew on the souls ot the chi 
take the < f‘. K regular train at Fnion ■ tlron. 1 he contiteor being sung the chil-
etailoï . Tomnt >. Tuesday. ' uly 2mh. at ";i"- a. I dren advanced, two by two, .and received, 
in. and connect with .«-pcchil at Smith's Falls. ! This rear'd class was large, and has kept 
« hit., or proertd dirts i on regular trains u j»ev> leather Klfopfer and tho good Sisters 

,ffa,s !nniv to RiTT «»>»>• toe many 11 .nth», and it must be said 
fnvis"" >(“,!«■. (!n. ; Kev. T !■. u Connor. Km'in (heir examination they rvllevtod great 
blank) Ville. Ont.; Rev. W MvDvuogh, Pres- credit on both the pastor aud bisters,

Uts
ot

I had no taste for anything andme.

A 1(1 I HEAT

y mg on 
lvanccd Department of Justice. 

Ottawa, May 22, ls'.i7.

W A X FED _HSRÎ,wâ»ÎSiïï.on.! : ii !
lee.' Overflowing with latest and richest piv 
tures. Contains the endorsed biography pt 
Her Majesty, with authentic Historv of the 

nark able reign, and full account of the lna- 
md Jubilee. Only ¥1.50. Big book. Tre

mendous demand. Bonanza for agents Com
mission 50 per cent. Credit given. Freight 
paid. Outfit, free. Duty paid. Writ** quick 
for out lit and territory. THE DOMINE'N 
COMPANY, Dept. 7. 356 Dearborn street. 
Chicago. 071 2

MARKET REPORTS.xcuvhlon
lliNiu pro.

tith Annual
|KlUkBftBSmMUndlUtrim"le 

SYckwhW. iïîïïl'ntiï pel'bP«e.hbUBye(i: Per«Hvcd thatlDy difestion wa? be*
2S to 3" 4 Si-per bush. Corn.si s a to 33:i =c coming more easy. I continued tho 
per hush. In the meat market beet'was steady, usu 0f the pills for a little more than a
S3 .VI to »i’"àpi«e. ^'VïalAse ’per I’oinid by*the month, and have pleasure in stating 
careass. Mutton. to » cents a pound by the that my cure is complete. At mv age
carcass. Dressed hogs. ?'*...* per cwt . and .  -, 1 o *s
live hogs si !• » to 85 per cw’t. spnng chickena, I (slxty-slx years) cue greatly appre- 

;. cents a pair. Fowls. 50 to 70 cents a dates being able to enjoy one’s meals, 
Butter, Pi to 12 cents a pound. Eggs. !< 6 T - 7,

Potatoes. i5 to 5o cents a oag. | and I bless the day I began to use I)r.
Montreal' t7'°°*t0D Williams’ Pink Pills, and I heartily re-

Montreal. J un e Mi 7N— There Was no further commend them to other sufferers, 
change in gram to-day. 8I ^f* Williams’ Pink Pills cure indi- 
strong at *' to 'c. Flour was steady, un- gestion, rheumatism, neuralgia,
tarlo straight rollers selling at r 75. and Mani- iocomotor ataxia, St. Vitus’ dance,
in^gooSman^M’Tor’bran ami ril tor shorts, nervous headache and prostration, 
Oatmeal was steady, at -M»o. Receipts of hay diseases of the blood, SUCh as

scrofula, chronic erysipelas, and re- 
before, with a fair jobbing store pale and sallow complexions to 

was0stronger1 ’at™ the glow of health. They are a specific . 
p-.x to l'dc. Eggs for all the troubles peculiar to the 

female sex, and iu men cure all cases ! 
arising from worry, overwork, or !

The util ttiilil 
to St. Anne de 
under the patron 
Archbishop Vie a 
direction ot Rev.

Oa

estion No. •”>. The tre 
and was 
presence

s not know 
nocent pu;

«pass was 
admitted by 
of the Hun.

en, 
reh

> Department 
Minister in

If it wai 
tble—an iu

HEADS WIN IN BUSINESS !

ne responsiru 
Government ?
er to Question No. 4. As a rule inno

cent purchasers are not held responsible, par
ticularly if they hold a on > ti<lc statement.

Question No ». In addition to a Govern
ment statement showing amount due, v\ hat 
other precaution is necessary for a purchaser 
of lumber against Government claims V 

Answer to question No 5. 1 have been con-
nec.ed with lumber for twenty five years and 
know of nothing except Government state 
ments.

Question No. <’». Give 
was in charge of this ti 
trespass rep *rt V 

(Question No. 7 
1 f so, give date 

Questions *’> and 
the Government.

Question No. 
the payment of 
loss to the

ernmeu

T1 to 
pair.
cents a dozen.
Wool, 17 cents a pout

STRATFORD, ONT.
Our business Is to fill heads with practical 

knowledge 'Hie leading: «•oiniuerHi», 
school in Canada lo-day. Nine b'-aiV. mo
eollege rooms; vxcellen-. leacheis; nu’*ber
ate rates : enter at anv time ; circulars l»'C.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Vrincii-:<1-

U. M. B. A.-Brunch No. 4, London»
on tbe 2nd and 4th Thursday oi every 

lionth, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, Albion BJock. 
Richmond Street. G. Barry, President t 
T. J.O'Meara 1st Vice-President; P. F Boylm« 
Recording Secretary.
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Has the Government forced 
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CASH PAID
For Cnnnda .Tabi’.eo Stamps, all values n«4. 
1 «ill pay twenty per cent over lace value, 
f 'r all the half cent unu«M «ent me. ',,a 
Ret them at your post oPlce on .Tune r.'tli.

thi TORONTO.
Toronto. June 17 —Wheat white, 7Jo 

red, : Be.; wheat, goose, file.; barley. 25 to 26c.; 
oats, 24 to 25c. ; peas. 46-ic. *, ry e, 32 to 3,:c,; buck-

s trespass
purchase! 
to Quest!* excesses. Sold by all chemists and bytd Wm, B. Adams 7 Ann St., Toronto.1uea as per
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